mr   darcy's grant	[14™ dec
Marshalsea To-day being at their own request admitted to
male their excuse before the Council, there was relation made
of the whole proceedings since the grant was first made , but
their Lordships, finding their obstinacy to proceed without due
regard, return them to prison, there to remain until they shall
submit themselves and permit Mr Darcy to enjoy the benefit
of his grant Moreover the Lord Mayor shall inhibit the rest
of the Leathersellers from putting on sale any leather until
they have submitted themselves.
ijth December    * maroccus extaticus '
There is a pamphlet called Maroccus Extaticusy or Banks'* Bay
Horse in a trance^ set down in the form of a dialogue between
Banks and his beast and anatomising some abuses and bad
tricks of this age, and especially of those landlords who for
raising of their rents will turn their houses into brothels
i<)tb December    the lord president of the north dead
Tbe Lord Huntingdon* Lord President of the North, died
on Sunday last past, the I4th of this month, having been sick
for nine days The Archbishop of York being with him desired
two things of his hands , to prepare himself to die, which he
did, not using many words but such as did give good assurance
he died a good Christian , the second, to dispose of his estate,
•which by no means he would hearken unto, and said little to
that, only that it was a wild world, which he would not think
upon This was at first kept from my Lady Huntingdon, but
the Queen came to Whitehall very suddenly of purpose to break
it to her herself
When the news was brought on Wednesday morning, the
Lord Keeper was sent to her from the Queen that my Lord was
sick In the afternoon he came again unto her to let her know
the Queen was advertised he was in some danger and therefore
besought her to consider what should be done about his estate
This morning my Lady Puckering came to see her, and finding
her so disquieted, she told her by circumstances that his danger
was great, and small hope of recovery Being desired by my
Lady to tell her the very truth, she then told her that indeed
assured word was come he was dead This evening, at 4 o'clock,
the Queen herself came in a litter to visit her
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